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for the governor to bother about
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ifOTernormakesa few other
'that are good among many

tacebad or indifferent. We think
I he IiTery entitle in advising that
anaant 'etata hone tmllillnir ahonld

tkedeatroyedtoglre place to a more
shoos structure or modem arcni--
B. Surftlv tint rAfflslatnrn lioa hA

taning enough in the experience of other
nut his great roiiy or. aoing away
i ancient and substantial state house
tares, with the idea that something
somar and better will iwt hail . Thn

MtaUon seldom U realized. After the
aadltureof million. Bnarchltjwtiiial

Ntoeetroslty rises up.that often refuses to
i up after it u uutit. See Albany;
ee Philadelphia's miserable and

Ut City ball. Let not the atatn incur
fdanger of paying so dearly for a new

oi wntaue. fine has now one of the
loapitols In the country, and let her
lH. Let no modern arrhltvk Im--
tipoh ber capltol bill a mangled mass
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fjn heartily approve the governor's
lamndltlnil that tha T.oll.li.ra

feftatfreiu earnest attention to secur.
ag w ue atategood wagon roads. There
laothincinthawavof lnrlabitlnn mnr

ifctfaatly wanted, because there is no more
at neea or. the people than
good roads. The nreeent law.

iTlaWini road making to the unln- -
rotted care of township supervisors

I the township treasury, need refer- -
on. uney ma well enough when

sty and state were financially
I'Weak; and when the people could
Nrt be saved from the struggle of their
Masts tnrough the winter's mud or the
r sMBa! of Davilla- - turnnlka toll tn aav them.

aat day has past. The counties can
to pay for good roads, and thev

I nrovida them.
sTbtj governor recommends no plan to

Nte, Legislature; but what ia obviously
is first, a state engineer with anb- -

itO COnntT thn (miliar
pSBsjBuei being grouped together in a tils.
wave unaer uie assistant engineer ; under
fwaOBi abould be the supervisors.

.This department ahonld hava chanm nf
tUM laying out and thekeenlntr iu order
t.f all the roads in the state. The county

akonld pay the bill.--, and the authority of
jsae county commissioners should be re- -

feamlnvl far 4h An.lm.IUn nil ..
loads recommended. Thn iirrwnt
Mthodaareoutof date from tosinnlnir

i la and. The Views and rovlnvva rA.ro.
I? viawars and re re now invoked
w sasjora a road in mnAnr nhnninmui u.--

a allly that it is a wonder that they have
awMOg survivea. Yfe want good and
jaaniu roaas. To not them w

have intelligent and skillful
masters, and the county
rte supply the funds. The djv

i the farmer ia ordered out bv th
(Sjapervisor who knows nothing about
raoad making, to make road to pay

W tax; and a little dirt is thrown
I a little furrow made, in tha intprvain

patfpoUtical discussion, while all trace of
wore oone is washed away lu the

t summer's rain, should coma tn nn
I ; and we should set roada that win hi

operly graded and worked and make a
n mm w hucj we pay.

Tke Care et iha xnurttA
f,Tbe governor recommends tnat Uie in-- aa

who do not reaulre medical ram nr
tliwat attention abould be taken care of
I ia ue county institutions, so that theie
aaaj oe more room in the state hospital

; for the treatment nf thnmnrsumw.u.
jwggestion is wortby of conaidera-Jlloa- .,

TTe county institutions are not as
Lvatl eaoipped for the care of thn ,n..rtat they should be prepared to take careue class referred to, and the positionsue unfortunates will be quite as good

" mi e oiner Eosoltal lnmainci" ".1L.w exiaiing system of manage-T- he

county hosnitala nf inn i.
, Vaala are not of a varv Mot. nr,. j
ryengb. the insane department of the

MBcaster institution is said to be one of
ka bamt miilmwd ituti. .if uu UIDUU up lO

aueraquirementa for an enlightened treat.
Sft"tBane. ThehosDltalahniHii
"ya ia charge of a resident physician occu- -

w cyarave ouuamg ; ana above all
Management and all the appointments

oe tree irom nollticji. t .

ihOSDitaui thn Mlirlu n j
aft sepatatlon and it is more dffficnlt
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w government of county
He we must view tim n.i .,
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ntay tell better where it to applied, among
tea traggllsf poor, but every enoourage-aaeatsha- ld

be assured to those dtoposcd
to visit the tick In hospitals it fjr no
other reason than the wateh thus placed
upon the Buaagemeat. One good woman
regularly visiting an Institution of this
kind is worth the whole grand Jury sev-
eral times over as a guard against care-
less or inefficient management. We
badly need an ambulance station down
town equipped with wagon and telephone
ao that it could b9 called out as quickly as
a Ore engine and go with a doctor to gather
up the mangled people on the railroad or
in factories. A Are engine station might
have this equipment and the fire depart-
ment horses could beeo used.

I'm InTOLLtoaifcan dUtributed
Ita aubaerlbers a calendar

that can ba olalmad withnnt t inhi
far aoperlor to aaythlcg et the kind ever
before prodaoed In thta city. It Is In every
detail and absotately the prodnet of tte
IsTKLiaBNCKn printing offlee, and It
would be hard to rcallas the amount of
labor Involved In Us preparation. Oa each
dlly allp cf the memorandum pad tharo
la a aolloe of aooletjr meaUnga for that
nlgta', taking from one to six llnea, and
carrltd thrungh the entire year. Holidays,
court days, and otber day a of special note,
changea of the moon, ki, are noted at
the lower edge of the allp, leaving ample
tptee for saaraorandami. There Is a
brief quotation for eaoh day et the year
from ancient and modern wrltera, pblloa
ophera and poets. The dale la In large bold
type, and tbe rounded corners of the pad
prevent curling. The bevel edged card
that bears It Is tastefully printed In color,
and on tbe back will ba fonnd tbe Are alarm
alcnalf. Tbat tbe lMTiLunmctn Mian.
dar la a thing of beauty and a Joy for a year
win ea aamittea ny an wno receive lb

Tub Sanitary JCra nanta to know why
aome aalenltOa man does not go to work to
aittle the qutatlon of the beat aott et bnrlal
by Interring tbe bed lea of a few animate In
tigbtoaaealn vaulta and in various kinds
ofaoll and clotely noting tbe results, Tbe
experiment would not be ooatly or very
dirfloulf, but probably tbe jMnltarlana
realize tbat tbe rattier alow progress or
bnrlal reform and cremation la good evi-
dence tbat the human roa will aUok oloae
to tradition la the dlipotal of tbe dead, no
matter what aotence may prove and com-
mon eenae dictate. Tbe moat ardent
reformer! In tbla matter hope only for a
alow and ateady obange of feeling.

aiiKNow Yeai'a day iNTRtuaaitOEn
abould ba compared wltb other papera by
any who may doubt that It leads In local
Journalism j It propoaea toatay in the lead.

.
llKunr Imuouohkiik atyit tin in qu

true tbat tbe late Suobeta of Galllora baa
bequeathed upward of 12,000,000 to tbe
Kmpreaa Frederick. Out Ibe legacy la
heavily charged and encumbered by trou.
bleaome condition, ao the empreaa will
probably And It expedient to refuse It,"
What can the condition be that would
Incline even an to rotuie 12,000,
000. Though profoundly Ignorant of tbem
wa will ventnro to auggeat tbat tbe unfor-
tunate lady wight be bolped out of I hie
dlatroMlng tltuatlou If the would simply
abllt tbo whole thing to aome gallant
American gentleman. Almost any oltlatn
of tbla ropubllo would march bareloot over
broken bottle to retlove an empreaa In
dlatrou of f2,0OO,O0O.

m am m
How great the luxury el being able to

aay tbat we bavonot done wrong alnoe laat
year, and bow few can aay it ! Fewer can
boast tbat they have not written tbe datewrong at leiat once if they have badocca-lo- n

to wrlto It at all.

The Wilkeabarre Ltmler almanac la one
of the boat of tbo year with lta lavlib and
exoMleutllluHtratlona.

PBBSONAU
KZKUIRt, MAUDOCK AllUKTT, BBOd 81.father of us Governor Abbett, of NewJersey, dlod In Fhlladolphu on Tuesday.
Emi'khoh William, In addreulns adeputation to whom hogavoaudlflnoaoii

Tuefdty, pndiotod tbat Uie year 1883 wouldbepeaoeluL
AiiKKii PniToir, born In Maryland onJnuy Ut, 1"8'J, ea oelebratodm. 100:r Ulribd.y at hi homf near Oaywton, Ohla our generatlona of bi

brMi" Wer leI,,w,n,ed l "ie cele.
Ojl. Jonwjo. Dknt,

General Uruur, died at hla homBlnCaTth.
", Ma, on Teedy, aged 73 yera. 0ol."""" uroiDr 10 Bin, Grant, andaerved wltb dlatiGclloa In the Mexican warand alto n the war cf the Kobe-iiiou- , Hlabody jlil ba cmbalmod and brouaht to HLI,ouia for Intirmentln the old family bury- -

QovKitiion Hill,Ib hla Inaugural addresson Trcaday, raierred to the necessity VfaoaiechanKaln the election lawa, wbereby
.h.e.,.U0J??!,"'K ""'"PUon msy beprevenu.

believed tbat what tbe
!.8 "u""6.1; pU,u ,nd 'wple rneaiuro!

prcaent elactlou lawa In 'ff.W,P,Vl'CUlMr.,,J' ' " opportun
corruption, InUmldatlon and evervloaroe cf fraud. If too muoh aballattempted, It I. to ba feared that nothing atall may ue actually aooomplUhed."

He was teltctlnu lire iout for fall ulrl tmfnm

ZX'titi0"" h,D'" "A"Sy ".t?"tt
B,flr"rrsf.Krr.t.p'"arnPmrnt
ua eat "tKir o"a Ynat V. iSi "SSi IfuS

cuMirLxxiux re WUHK.igriv
QOMFIiKXiON POWDEK.

LADIES
WOO VALUJt A UKriNKl) courucxioNMUST UbK

POZZONI'S
MKOI0A1XU

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

rou SALX BT

AU Xrugglata and Fancy Qooda
Daalera atvajrjrwhere.

SfTUKWAUB or IallTATIOII.-- a

fflBlAliia JUKI) 1770

Demutli's Cigar Store.

iMoi'" 8MOKINO TOBACCO.

XKXNCU BKIABAND MhaUHCUAUM
01QAH U0I.UBB8 AND CA8BS.

tSSSSSwaaaaa
No. 114 KastKlnor SfrAt.

-- rt!ephone. riuetllr.nn. . ,..
Oeul -1 u.a -- wiKmm

Till'ttOVKl) UUMlUiVKU KiK--a. JJliUKS.
OIJKKKOKTHKmf.w
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dvnd toTTiinJr.':.Ji-rtr,i"S?- ?' cuV.
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ADDiiiHieit for tbe Mew Tur.

Our New Year catches the
cadence of the step with which
the Old Year went out The
gathering and opening of bar-
gains goes vigorously forward.
Those already opened continue
with an almost unbroken front

The scant courtesy to your
intelligence implied in "special,"
clearing," uistrioution" and

" stock-taking- " sales with which
the papers, mainly in other
cities, abound, Is omitted here.
Whatever of that has ever been
about us is in the past.

The simple statement now is
that in our oresent oflerinrs
sixty cents will buv a dollar's
worth.

DRESS GOODS.

12,000 yards fine worsted. The
eye of a trained woolen man rests
on them, and instantly he think of
the Scottish Chiefs in worsted mak-
ing, and the classic river Tweed. He
touches them and doubts a bit and
questions Scotch or English ? But
thencar by stream is the Kennebec,
the craftsmen Yankees, the wools
only from beyond the sea. Colors,
weave, pattern, perfect. Styles,
nouvcaute. Many never saw retail
light until this week. This lot of
stuff is an illustration of modern
merchandising in the public inter
est Never could you buy as you
may buy these but for the evolu-
tion of the retail merchant of the
period. The least has become
greatest. The retailer of the day
is the merchant cosmopolite.

The grade at 75 cents would have
cost you 1.25 last week, the 85
cent quality 1.50, and the 1.25
grade 1.75.

The highest grade are brilliant
novelties, the medium grade plainer
and more varied, the lowest very
neat, but the questions of style
more than quality make the price
difference,

The Dress Patterns, 150 distinct
combinations, 4 to $10 half price
and mostly new. The bargain is
sniffed from afar. New York, the
East and the West are coming for
them. Hadn't you better come
first?

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Second floor, first trallerv. con- -
I tintics the offering begun on Mon

day last ;
wna eo cent to S3 which have been il to

toss cent,cant to si be, all of nutch are fortyper cent off normal value,
Conet Cover el the ho cnt graan in fnllannpijr. Ihoialeot l.wo of the 15 cunt quality

011 Monday einauiled the nupnlr. 1'robablymore
Wool Skirts in Muslin Underwear

Department of all the advertised
grades, from 75 cents to 2.50, at
the reduced prices.

CARPETS AND RUGS.

$50,000 worth to be eliminated
from the stock this month. The
cost is ignored. This is the case :

Certain patterns Axminstcrs and
Wiltons, good as any ever offered,
are not to be duplicated, hence
they must go. The marching
orders arc in the prices. 2.50,
now $1.75. $2.25 now $1.50.

Other carpets are without bor-
ders, without centres, small quanti-
ties, styles to be dropped, and
styles that linger. Perhaps you
want to carpet a single room and
may find a very choice bit in this
offering to meet your case. Bring
the room size and we will tell you
quickly.

Moquettes go from $1.50 to $1
and 1.35 Brussels from 1.35 and
1.25 to 90c and $r. Some of the

among thcm;Tap-cstric- s
from 85 and 75 cents to 50,

Co and 65 cents ; Ingrains in short
lengths at a straight price cut of
one-thir- d.

Oil Cloths at half.
The great December operation

in Smyrna Carpets and Rugs con-
tinuing the offering then made.
Carpet Rugs :

wara nownotiio feet t;s nu-
ll

toou0x10 leet ISO)
7 BX108 feet SiW V5IO
tUx .0 feet auu 1SU0

Mat Rugs :
wera now

ijox TO feet 9tw BliM
3 0i eo feel 6bO 8 71
'J81 n.o leet a.o X71
xxx s leet S.1& X.YS

The Smyrna goods are of best
Philadelphia make.

LINENS.

On Monday we told you of " 6S-in-
ch

Cream Damask at 56c a yard."
Wonderfully little price, but we do
even better by you than that, the
Damask is 70 inches wide. Everv
time we mean to undersay rather
than oversay.

Fine 72-in- ch Bleached Damask,
perfectly free from dressing, 70c.
Would be good value at $1. Fine
Double Damask Table Linen just
from the Custom House; designs
that you have only seen within a
couple of months, 1.O0. It's been a
quarter more.

Fine Single Damask Napkins,
1.00 a dozen. J

""'c ui me unesr. n aoic ciotns
from Richardson'sSons &

lUcn, JohnS. Brown. Lvdell. An.y
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derson, and like makers stock
worn, soiled, tossed, or otherwise
out of seeming, will go at condition
prices.
HANDKERCHIFS.

The most Remarkable Handker-
chief we have is the Men's Plain
White Hemstitched at $3 a dozen.
We've had $6 a dozen for them.
Men's .three-quart- er Hemstitched,
yi and hem, at 1.20 a
dozen clean cut of half.

BED LINEN.
Hand-wove- n French Sheeting,

natural finish, 89 to 90 inches wide,
65c. Heavier, 95 inches, 75c. Wc
can't sell you a better Sheeting at
1.00.

BLANKETS AND QUILTS.
Feel the weight and quality of

our 5, 6, and $7 Blankets. You
won't need a word of urging after
that.

' So with Down Comfortables-pri- ces

that would make the sea-bir- ds

shiver.

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S
UNDERWEAR.

Trices plenty out of the common
to attract you. There's no trouble
with styles or qualities; the push
comes from quantity. Choice lots,
neat, pretty embroideries, correct
shapes, properly made. This is
the way some of. the prices run ;

Ml.e' atuilln Drawer, band tucked, lie,
"Cl."" 20e nptoSJc, accorrtlna tolaMiner atuilln Iirawerr, HamboraT eOaa andtookp, anc, jic. jso, ana op to Mo, to lie.,le Jahl DreMei. mfle of rood mnilln,
lUmburir edge neek and ileevw, 433, too, Uc,G0e,and uptn73astolie.

MlMet' Mualln Mother Bnbbard Mightl)rnei. yoke of row el tnertloa and tocki,
11 IS, 11 j ti ao. ai to size.Mine.' Mutiin Drawer Podlea.SV:.

Dune, tnmucd with Hunbtira edge, Ito.
These goods differ from the trash
usually offered at January sales.
All arc tascfully selected, and have
been made for us especially.

BABY CLOTHES.
For Baby too. There is rich

picking in almost all the pretty
things the mites of humanity wear.
Wc have overhauled the stock.
Odd things in Dresses, Coats, Slips,
Caps, shall go for almost half.

CoaU lor II I that were a 0.teat for nu tbat wer fit).
I'rau fortl tatt were IISprriic for II that ware Itlitetie ter 12 that were M.
HwIm ep. Valonc'eunn lace and bandItllohod, for 7f3 thn wbio If.
Kmbroldored Cap, 11 and ILK), t rem Hand

Long and Short Slips, among
them some sample lines of the best
makers, at one-thir- d less than usual.
Some that arc slightly soiled are
several notches lower.

Cambric Long Bllpt, Hamburg Idganeckand aliiMTea, for 2Jc
rtnerand better, Ho.
Short l)rtea lor 87o, Me, esc and up to 11, "

w" a., Uretchen walit. oiniter ettaeka back and front. Hamburg Kdga nckandleeTo.forUo,uitiaUytil7.

CHILDREN'S COATS, ETC.
As big a tumble in Children's

Coats and the like as anything
we've lately told you of. Many of
the things that you'll most care for
have been pushed into the quickest
of the tide that is now surging
through the store.

Perhaps two hundred of our finest
style Children's Coats, sizes 4 to 12.
Not an old or undesirable garment
in the lot. Long Skirts, French
Coats, Grctchens, etc., allof selected
materials and thorough make. Here
are enough to give you a fair notion
of the drift :

wif.0.' n-- Ue"Kb rtoiTni, trimmed wlih Atra.
SayroJiasr0"14 u,u,p olaunuiM-ifL25- r

.".?5 .'"P. "-!?- s Bearer.. an
and VeUet, tbt old lor ye.tertlay.
.rKL.5u,.A0,,.?B1 Camat'ii-aa- lr Bearer,.u.u.u win. ursTy iimn ana wontml.lrnnt. elevant. tbat fln'd nMHiMtaw .a-- .h
Thirty styles or so, but these stand
ior an.

iroin end of cloih that niually would Mil lorwore thin floubio. ims, as so. ft, M to tiV
Jacket for cat dren. heavy weight, iltei0 and U only, none of them nude toaMl lorleflM than nnw , on - -- ......-- - . ,ww iw, va, utiiN
KUU for Boy. made of Kngliib Cloth, all.

rn,a,nVoVVea''nWUr " l rtl ,or " M
Wlkfluah Coat lor Children, brown, gar.neu, and royal bine, trimmed wlib braidand for, told yeatarday ter HI. 1.0 andiJO.now 111. inland up to Id.
Wash Dresses (or Misses and Chil-

dren and Pique Kilts for Bovs at
prices you only now and then hear
01 :

ChUilren'jWhUtDrojaaj.itie 4 toir,at7So
Ohll.lran'a Gln,hama, roada of imported anddomottlo mateitila,atl up,

Drast atS2.S0
lioy'a w hlte I'lque Salt, II up.

ART POTTERY.
Kissing goes by favor, Fashion

by caprice. Is it favor or caprice
that in bric-a-br- ac causes this to be
taken, the other left, when the left
and the taken are equal in beauty
and cheapness? Art things hold
the souls of artists. Artists blessed
in this : the merchant, not they,
know when their work is left. To
be "left" bric-a-br- ac is no dis-
grace, but it is your opportunity.
Here is a great offering of beautiful
things at half prices. Should not
the greater beauty at the lesser
cost beautify the beauty P

Rich Saxony Pottery in bronze
and gold, classical shapes, finish
new, decoration large, rich, natural.
Vases, pitchers, oriental tea pots,
the prices yesterday were 20 to 56.
To-da- y they are 3 to $10.

Hungarian Pottery, mostly the
famous five churches mark. You
know the depth and richness of the
colors, the beauty of the tortoise-she- ll

decoration. Vases, pitchers,
ewers, tea pots, the prices were 30
to 8, now they are 4 to 15.

Rhenish Crown Pottery. All
these articles of ultra marine blue
ground with turquoise setting,
vases of many forms. Prices were
10 to $4, and are 2 to $5.

These prices ought to put fine art

WATtAUAKBKB

pottery where otherwise it would
not go.

WHITE FRENCH CHINA.
Premiere Qualite. 8,000 pieces

Dinner and Tea Ware. Among
this lot are many pieces of the
Cordelia pattern. This ware is
dainty, and all housekeepers know
its value, while the prices are about
what you would pay for common
stone ware. These will give you a
notion of present rates. Prices are
by the dozen :

Were. JVm.
S'VJ'-F1-

1 n '
? , 1S1 SI

Dinner aonn 17s 1SSPreeerra Hate 1 is as
It Cream Saucer its assoap imeem iv its
JOHN WANAMAKER.

CLOTH 1NU.

MTICKS HATUYOIS,

CLOTHING
AT

AFTER CHRISTMAS

PRICES.

ThUUtbsTlma You'll Fact to

Buy at Low Prices.
We're Prtrarel fjr Tour Demanda With

GOODS WELL MADE

AND

PRICES RIGHT.

aay Yon'll nnt expeo' such a Urge amort-me-

at thl eiton, but there' enough yet to
please )ou.

Myers & Rathfon,
KEMA1ILE CLO'.miBJS,

NO. 12 BAST KINQ BT

.an(:a.tkr pa
mo OLOTU1NU ItUYERS.

NORTH QUEEN ST.

Our Big Bednctton Bale of

Overcoats and Ulsters
CoaUnac to attract tbo attention etevery shrewd pnroaaiar.

The Bargain we now offer cannot ba equaled
111 mg nuuio etiuuiry.

Kxamlne our largo assortment of Overcoat
atmiv, ii, ft, o.

Kxamlne our line aiiortment at as, as,tlO,ni,
tiaTJn,tl?",r8tormOvorcoatarnclnow

tostio,MO,s, iiv.

They Ara Gool Value for the Money.

Men's, Roys' & Children's

SUITS
rrom the Cheapest Gradn to thertnitatCoirtsjjuudiug iteductlon.

Bator buying Clothing na our ltrmn(took. Woiiavtiiiii Ka'iirtuiHntthutoannotba
equaled and pnae lliut caanot be matched.

L. GANSKAN & BRO.,
at A N VTACTUIilNU CLOTUtBKS,

S. Vf.COU. MOUTH gUKKN A OKA.NQK BT.

BKWARK-Snmeat- ore claim to be or bare
eonneoilon mw oui. Look only lor tbaaouthwtit Cotuer oith uueen andurancaitreeu.

WA7CUJCD.

WATCUES

AMERICAN I
wauhea, Cjock., &$!Optloal flood. Telegraph Time Dally. KrelT

rtlola In thl iliit carefully Kapalrad.
LOUIS WHBHR,

Mo. USK N. Uneen 8U, Near r. K. K.StaUoo,

HOLIDAY OOODS.

GILL
FANS, MOYELTIES RJID

HOLIDAY GOODS.

We Are Prepared lor the HOLIDAYS with a
targd Block of

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES.

OANK.,
JIWKLttr, KTC.

No. 10 West King Street.
J.AMCASTIK. PA.

NKW UOODSt MEW GOODS I

HERR. Jeweler.

GRAND

Holiday Attractions!

Watckes, Silverware, Jewelry.
Diamonds,

Noreltiea,

ALI,-l'KlCE8 ATTKAGriVJC AS OUK
OOUUa.

101 I0ETH QUEEN ST.,
OOftMUOrOeVAXeS.

rootva

THE PLAIN TRUTH
M that Batjfa Swmsaitna fcia
aaada of wha nlnrt eareraly wHh
iHiuiuB, it aniiwiie laeiaeueaataiaUsMeefl, which aaaaa thcat tcrrtMa tatavaattiia, a4alaorHaHaaa atuh
MaaaXihaaararaattaa- - tha reearraaaa of Ua
ilsassi. Thaaa Mats warraat a la araiag ytm,
M twa Mar wtih rheaaaatlaa, to gtva Haa'alarsspaj mm m trm.-- Foe yafa? hara laroratwUhaeati

htamttlMi. Laat Moraaiber I was Ukaovena ihaaiarar.aaMwaaaaaM w famalthahoaaa. twaaaUaeat
U.M.MarDBSt DATS

Mtettet vrca aar. U OaaaailMrlacm- -
kaaiacatoaw-aSafaaaArtil- AittrUwiaShwaiwaaalatoa,ataadaaaa4

aadataaMtohaaaaaaa. I tea v hotUaa.
aat aaa ww a Saw fraaa rhaaaaatkaa that
caUyoaaaateMUyl Saai HsaajhMyea am

haia a waathar. X hava imm smbV
deaaala ooa'a SamsArUla. OsuauatliAS.
mam, Chrlatta, (aarfta Oe, Wla.

mrLAMMAToftr bbkusiatisii
Bavtat Uoablat with laataaaaaatatr

naasatlaaa lac aaaay year, aay sarataMa
atttaUe was aaJla to Boa aanapatlUa, a
aaUvarUaaaaaatofaart it haal aSJeataS. 1
hava saw aa4ihraa haSUaa e Boo4tSara-patHl-a

aa aaa alraaty taaUty tohaaistitil
raaalU. IhlahiyraaovaaaaaAUaaahlood pa.
rta." 1. o. ATaaa, Wrt MooaUalo, T. T.

Hood's BarMpailU
SahTaUSrafijta.iHxaarst. rrepan
oaJy T O. L MOOD m IKK LowaU,

100 Dots Oh DcjlUr.

moon ahu mmoma.

TTA.V tou Bum
Thar ratty and Wall Mad

HOLIDAY 8LIPPERS
Wa haya far Saatlanea la JUal AUigntor-col- or

saack and Lhaataat, Oar Piothaad
JJ5 anniieieraa 'iippara, a prioea iroaaTic to tsxa ara ta tUCuant color andhaaome pattara 1 ta ttylaa. .Optra and rarau.
ihaOeat-alBcaltatiO- Allijratrr at l.eo,aai

mmm j ttm vswm h m are nri aiaaaUpper lor wear and eoailort. Atao aeora--
aadealidraS!"' ,UwM1 ter s,alasc8

H, Swllkey'i New Ouh Store
WO.MHOMH QOtBB BTBIBT.

fXLoaiNOODT AT AND BKLOW COSIJ 10 0LOSBBDB1MA8S.

Aa Ifeavaaboat aaada up my mind to go late
tha aaaaalaatara of ahoea, 1 wiU commaca eat

MONDAY, DKHMBBR 10,
TO OLOSB Ut BBTIBB SIOCK OF

BOOTS,
Shoes & Rubbers

AT ABO

BELOW COST.

Say Thl 1 a rare opportunity for Ue public
to get bargain, aa tny entire atock conilit oftnerary beat good that the market afford.
So coma early and get j our choice, a 1 mean
Duaineaa ana tney mut ba aold at once.

D. F. STACKHOUSE,
8 80 MA8T Kma.BT, .

IUJIOABTBB.FA. alydA

IOOTB AND SBOEB.

Holiday

Presents,

We h-- ve the largest Aaaortmortt
and Stock of

Medium Priced Slippers

IN 1HM CITY.

aten'a Blippera and Boy' Velvet Zinbrol
derod Clippers, tso; alxea of atan'a 0 toll, of
XAdlaaStoS,anaot BoyCStoS. laat year we
aold mora thaa. MO Falre of tha Men' Blip,
para at Wo, and baring had ao many oalia fortSia and Boy at the aame prioa wa uo
ceeded la getting them thl year.

Tha Men' Slipper wa aeU atTSo. Have a
White Kid lining and Whit Bid Inaolea.

Our ttta Mn supper I embroidered with
Ohanilla aad la same make and pattern tbawa aold ao many of laat year, in twottylea,
with and without toe.

Hava alao a vary large assortment et .

aad l M Blippera, which for tyle. quality
and durability, oaaaot ba lurpaiaad in the
City.

They all meat be aaan to be appreciated,
therefore will have our Beat Window flUed
with them until after tha Holiday, and it wiU
he well worth your while to atop aad take a
looa av uem, aa ua pnoaa will ba attached,
knowing that

No One Ctn Undersell Ds in Lucuter.

The Oie-Frl-ee Cask Hoaw.

FRET & ECKERT

Tk Leidtn of Low PricM

--IB

BOOTS 8c SHOES
Ma. S Eut Ilig Street,

I.ABOAHTBR. PA.

MVBIOAL.

oHOlOBj HOLIDAT GIFTS.

Choice Holiday Gifts.
With mnslc. tatrth and a mnltltnde of aweet

52n.fl.re-,KS,tJr-
ou i A " --hit.tmai

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
Aceordean, Autoharp. Banjos, Baglea

C artneta. Uoraeta. Drum, ruet. flageolet.Flute.. Guitar. Harmonica, Jaw HarpMandolin, ornatca. ricoclo. aambourln.Trunglea, Vlollaa, urchaattal aad Band la?
atrumentf.

ffr.'..oal)?Te,lrsart,r theCholeaafuat.oal tillta we bareln ttnok for tbe Holiday Baa
"!V Wealso have a FiBeeelcctloaotMUStU

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
34 W13T KINO BTRVJT,

LAMCASTXB.PA

DON'T BK A NO ROD Y.
to accompllth omethlng in theworld, and one of tbe uret roada to auccfaa 1

to obtain ancb a knowledge 01 buamaaaacdbualnea met tod a Imparted at ihe i.AN.GAbTBK BUS1NKB9 UOOLKUK. 1UU Kaathlngatnat. Tha beat llgated and meattba city. Term aa liberalaa U eoaslatent with eipwtente, aad satUtea.. iwaraairaan,.
Wfaaagaaai

OM00BMIK8.

f LORIDA ORANUaW.

1RBIAB B1TKBTKB riWSMT OBA1BM
11 in ataataaiT.

uaeatB9rae,AdafaHtoakajfSiM
awFteae give ma fear ereer.

WBtOBWBWtABT.
Cor. West Blag an water Sa.

QPstN ALL NiOHT.

& Co,
OROOUM.

COB. BAIT BIBB A BCEB MB.

Tea. we ara ope ta erder ta a.eemaaedau our trade Scadla yewachatat-ja- a
Orflera aariy, for FUe FraahBatt,OBa

.w " vkhiib. abo wiwmn Haad SlraMaOfaageelathaattT. If ewl
aaadlagabaakat of Bata,FrntiaadOaMlaa
wa gvui ,nB, we wui rarai.a row wrist a
headeoaee baahat free ofcharge.

Wetarlteuapaeuoaofoaratece. Bethtacat bath atock ea hia. Talrgiaahed tMa

aweat rrmtt at spaetal prtewa.
m mwmn awBaa amacat BaMaw la ,"n' taquarter, half aad whole btsea.
BOTiCBPieaaadoaetaakfaryoafChrlat.

ma Fraaaat aattl htoatar. aaVeMT

W. A. BEIST ft GO.
COB. B. BIBO AKD EOKB BIB.

SBrFrompt Delivery. Telaphoma.

rpaANK- B-

TO A SBBEBOUa PC BMC
For their liberal adariag

EK.b topeclalirfor Wa. wrnei.
miu supplki. PWdhaae of their Ohrlat- -

Geed Gsowi at Lowest rrfeei Mut
WlB.

W.C.UAttano-FoHcalbrT- w.r

The Naaman Indian Bivar Florida Orange.
Uranberrlf, Oar Fine hraporataB aagar
Oora, Our tn Otnnea Corn, our CallfcrataAprteota, f aeha. Obarrt, Ae ta east.onr Choice KTspornted ValllorntaABiteot.
nBdam or Ontcbhead, Pineapple.
Boqnelort aad vera atate cream CbecaaVolive oil, sa'ad uraaaiag, rteklet, aauot.Sardine laat, bnt not

S h Flaaat coffee and Teas ta ths etty.

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 VAST KINGr BTRSKT

I.AHOASTBB, fA.

1Q BARQAiNa

Reist's Big Bargains.

4MCMCI Canted Fngarrcrn,4oanrort5e.orftoperdcaen, 140pereaae(Cotn). Coatthn packer bhj per docin to pack It 1 bathefailed, and we aeenrea part of the bargain. Wa
glTOTOu thobentfltoflt.

laobarreli Llgbtand Uoncy Table Motaaataatao. We hare lncraued oar eider for thlMolt mm to 100 barrel. DrlnsalouayourlUtfa.
kettle and keg.

M gallon fare Extracted California Boaay,
S hi for SSo. Meyer aaw the like, aaktoaeeit. 1 going laat.

JO paTi Jelly-- SO hi to patl--Sl to par pall.
103 boxes Larau Uiyer Kalalna-n- ot aatamea them 10 a St.
100 boxes farge Taienala Batata, t hs lor tie.
laWbbxePl.?0acVUlnl totUe--

antra Drted Beef, UWo a h.Fine Dried Beef. So a a,.
ricnicUams,ileaB.

Soaps I Soaps I Soaps I

Soaps are up In prioa 1c a B. We have a bigEf' JS?..,re "I'lng at old pileae. Oletafi,
1 Babbitt' 60. and a good large catra.SKa.We bare many other Be brand, flood SoaVs

at s for 35c
Another lot of thnae Broom., I for Me.
A lot of Cranberries at So a et.

ifil-.nTO-
ir 'VD ou lo a bottlea'. 1 c.

Sweet elder, 18c a gallon.
A lot of Oranges at too a doten.

J. FRANK REIST,

WHOLESALE AND BKTAIX QBOOBB,

Narthesst Usraer

West Klaff Ami. Friacs Streets,
LANCABTKB PA,

BB Telephone and Free Delivery.

lad ma' COATS.

rrtBK I'EOPLK'S OABB BTOKK.

Reduced Prices
AT

Tbe People's Cash Store,

Ho. 26 Kaat KlDff Etrswt.

WBOFrBUOUBBNTlUBNOCKOF

Laies' and Oiilfa's Coats

ATQBBATLY KEDUCKU PBICES.

Ladlea' Flush Ooats,

Plush Jackets

Plush Modjeeka.

Clolh Modjraku ud Jukeii,

Ltdics' ft Misses' Newmarkets,

Lidies OiTtlwh ud Grettstu,

Geo. F. Bathvon,
NO. 80 MA8T KIKO BTRaWT,

tiABCASTBB, PA.
aarlt-lVd-

W CAN HERVE YOU WELL AND
aave you money in advertising. KaU-mat- es

free.
ADTEBTI8ING GUIDK-BOOK-

The most complete and original erer laaued.Benton receipt of SO centa to nay for packloa
aad forwarding.

Asraanaiae Wamaa'A BraoiaLTT.

.V .

- hf-'S- S " "1l JT'i, ij


